In prey-rich environments, leopard survival is ensured by an energy-maximizing, prey-selective strategy through which the leopard obtains the maximum amount of energy as food for the minimum amount of energy expended in hunting. In prey-poor environments, like the southern Kalahari, this is impossible. These leopards must use other strategies for survival. One strategy is maximizing the number of prey without selection for species. Hunger motivates hunting in all leopards, but in the prey-poor southern Kalahari it is hypothesized that female leopards with cubs must develop additional strategies to increase their own survival and that of their cubs. This study shows that these females increase their hunting success and expend less energy in hunting than other leopards by moving shorter distances before making a kill and by regularly killing a high frequency of those types of smaller prey that are more easy to kill. Motherhood therefore motivates female leopards with cubs to hunt more efficiently than other leopards in the prey-poor southern Kalahari.
Carnivores can survive only if energy gained by scavenging and hunting equals or exceeds energy expended in searching for and obtaining their food. For a large carnivore such as the leopard, Panthera pardus, maintenance of sufficient energy levels requires successful hunting of prey large enough to bridge days when they do not kill. Consequently, leopards vary in their hunting tactics and success rates over their geographical range (Sunquist and Sunquist 1989) . In prey-rich environments, leopards are energy maximizers that can afford to select their prey in terms of those species, age, and sex classes that are most abundant or easiest to hunt and kill (Karanth and Sunquist 1995) .
While it seems to be intuitively true that wild, solitary female cats with young that have to ensure their own survival and that of their dependent young should also be more efficient hunters than other classes, as happens in domestic cats Felis catus (Turner and Meister 1988) , little proof of it exists, at least not for large, free-ranging wild cats in Africa.
Female tigers, Panthera tigris, with small cubs do kill at higher rates than females with older young in the Royal Chitawan National Park in Nepal (Sunquist 1981) , and female pumas, Puma concolor, with cubs kill at higher rates than females without young in North America (H. G. Shaw, in litt.). There also is a suggestion that female pumas with young in Canada may take smaller and more abundant prey than other classes of puma (Ross and Jalkotzy 1996) . In the Serengeti ecosystem, adult cheetah (Acinonyx jubatus) females without and with cubs,ˇgenerally have a similar hunting success rate (Caro 1994) . However, Laurenson (1992) did find that females with young cubs appeared to hunt and kill larger prey more often than those without cubs, but that the higher hunting success rate for larger prey did not apply to all hunting attempts generally.
Leopards in the southern Kalahari hunt any type of suitable prey, ranging in size from a black lizard, Mabuya variegata, to an adult male gemsbok, Oryx gazella, at every possible opportunity . These leopards have preyspecific, flexible hunting tactics that allow them to adapt their hunting strategy to hunt specific types of prey (Bothma and le Riche 1989; , but because of the poor prey base they can increase their daily hunting effort only by moving increasingly longer distances as their hunger increases (Bothma and le Riche 1990) . Prey abundance is the primary limiting factor in determining hunting success in the southern Kalahari (Bothma et al. 1994) .
In prey-poor environments such as the southern Kalahari, leopards require large ranges to satisfy their needs ), but in the more mesic savannas of Africa, the ranges are considerably smaller (Bailey 1993; Hamilton 1976) . Because the range size of a female leopard depends on the available prey resources while that of a male is determined by other factors, including the presence of females (Bailey 1993; Sunquist and Sunquist 1989) , the large range sizes of leopards in the southern Kalahari indicate that they live in a marginal (Bothma 1998a (Bothma , 1998b , and specific strategies must be used to increase it.
A female leopard with cubs requires a higher energy input than one without cubs to compensate for the energy expended in caring for the cubs. It would therefore benefit mother leopards to be more efficient hunters to increase their hunting success rate. Increased hunting success is the only possible option open to such mothers in an arid and prey-poor environment such as the southern Kalahari because the leopards there are already hunting every possible prey opportunistically . The current paper therefore examines the hypothesis that female leopards with cubs in the southern Kalahari of South Africa are more efficient hunters than other classes of leopard.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
African leopards are elusive, solitary, and mainly nocturnal hunters. Therefore, detailed field data on differential hunting success would normally be impossible to obtain in the wild because of logistic problems involved in keeping them under constant observation for extended periods, especially at night. The known data on the feeding ecology of large, solitary cats in Africa are therefore usually based on indirect methods of study, such as scat analysis and a summary of known kills (Bailey 1993; Hamilton 1976 ). However, a long-term study of leopards in the southern Kalahari (Bothma 1998b ) did supply reliable data that could be analyzed for 3 major categories: adult males, adult females without cubs, and adult females with cubs. Because of the large range sizes of these leopards ) and the fact that the leopards were often not observed visually while tracking, it was impossible to estimate how many individual leopards were involved over the period of study or what their respective exact ages and hunting experience were.
The study was done over a period of 23 years in a 3,000-km The open, sandy substrate allowed tracking leopards by spoor by using trackers from the southern Kalahari San people. This technique provided a unique data set because from it a complete and accurate picture could be developed of the hunting and other activities of leopards of various age, sex, and social classes on a step-by-step basis (Bothma 1998b) . The San are indigenous hunter-gatherers of the Kalahari, where they have learned to become expert trackers as a matter of survival. Their tracking expertise has been tested empirically in a controlled study by Stander et al. (1997) , a study that has shown them to be remarkably accurate in identifying and reconstructing the behavior of wild animals from their tracks and other signs. Although they have had little or no formal education, their powers of perception and interpretation of animal tracks may well be based on scientifically sound thought processes (Stander et al. 1997) . More details of the tracking technique that was used in the present study appear in Bothma and le Riche (1984 Riche ( , 1986 ).
The study consisted of sporadic field visits, each approximately 2 weeks in duration, to the southern Kalahari. In total, male leopards were tracked on 22 field trips, females without cubs on 9, and females with cubs on 8 from December 1971 to September 1994. The study yielded data on 1,957.0 km of tracking of solitary, adult male leopards on 123 days; 470.1 km on 32 days for adult females without cubs; and 308.6 km on 32 days for adult females with cubs. The data set supplied information on the hunting behavior of leopards for every step that they took during their normal activities.
The overall hunting and kill data that appear here were calculated from the total number of hunts or kills for each leopard class. Daily hunting rates, in contrast, were calculated on a daily (24-h) basis, followed by the calculation of means for these rates.
The ecological data were collected and interpreted by the 1st author, while the 2nd author did the statistical analyses. The analysis of variance procedure of the general linear model of SAS Institute Inc. (1994) was used to test for significant differences between the frequencies of the classes of leopard for unbalanced data. Significance of difference between means was determined by using Fisher's exact test (Samuels 1989) . Standard chi-square tests were used for the frequency data, and the data were analyzed with the frequency model of SAS (1994) . To facilitate calculation of chi-square values, all expected values of 0 were converted to 0.1. In all cases the level of statistical significance was P 0.05.
RESULTS
When including hunts on unknown prey, males killed 45 of 331 prey hunted, females without cubs killed 12 of 81 prey hunted, while females with cubs killed 17 of 61 prey hunted. Taking only known prey into consideration, males killed 45 of 291 prey hunted, females without cubs killed 12 of 77 prey hunted, while females with cubs killed 17 of 54 prey hunted. Based on overall hunting and kill data, adult females with cubs have a higher-than-expected overall hunting success rate (27.9%) than males (13.6%) or females without cubs (14.8%) when data from all days of tracking are combined (v 2 ¼ 5.83, d.f. ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.0183). The same applies to mean daily hunting success rates, but there were no significant differences in the mean number of hunts or kills per day between any of the leopard classes or for those per 10 km moved (Table 1) . Females with cubs required significantly fewer hunts per kill than females without cubs but not than males (Table 1) .
Females with cubs moved significantly shorter distances than leopards of other classes on all days of tracking. On days when kills were made, males moved the same distance as females without and with cubs, but females with cubs moved significantly shorter distances than those without cubs before making a kill (Table 1) .
Females with cubs kill significantly smaller prey than males or females without cubs (Table 1 ). All leopard classes select specific prey size classes when hunting (Table 2) . Male leopards hunted 14 prey species, females without cubs 10 species, and females with cubs 15 species. Males are able to kill larger prey more successfully than females with and without cubs (Tables 2-4) . Moreover, males hunt and kill prey size classes in different proportions. They hunt a greater proportion of large prey than they kill, and they kill a greater proportion of small prey than they hunt (v 2 ¼ 6.44, d.f. ¼ 5, P ¼ 0.0519). (Tables 2 and 4) , but the small sample sizes of the females make reliable comparisons doubtful.
Although the size of prey killed by different leopard classes varies, smaller prey are not necessarily more easy to kill than larger prey because it depends on other prey characteristics, including vigilance and speed, rather than size only. The proportion of small prey that is killed by females with cubs is significantly higher than that of males and females without cubs. Females without cubs do not kill significantly more small prey than males. Females with cubs also kill significantly fewer prey of medium size than males or females without cubs, while females without cubs and males kill medium-size prey in the same proportion. Females with and without cubs do not kill large prey, but males do (Tables 2 and 4) .
The success rate of males when killing small prey is low (6.2% of all hunts for that prey size are successful) when compared with that for prey of medium size (16.1%) and large prey (25.0%), possibly because of their size and the sparse hunting cover. Females with and without cubs are not successful in killing large prey, while they are more successful in killing small prey (20.8% and 52.2% hunting success, respectively) than prey of medium size (15.2% and 18.5% hunting success, respectively).
Based on known kills, the mean mass of prey killed by males and females without cubs do not differ significantly, but females with cubs killed smaller prey (Table 1) . Males killed 8.3 kg/day of prey, females without cubs 5.2 kg/day, and females with cubs 5.1 kg/day. However, this does not necessarily reflect energy gained correctly because smaller prey animals are usually consumed completely, while larger prey may be eaten only partially. Moreover the leopard classes move different distances per day, which influences the energy balance. Therefore, the prey mass killed (potential energy gained) should be compared based on a unit of distance moved. These data show that for every 10 km moved, adult males killed 5.2 kg of prey, as opposed to 3.5 kg by adult females without cubs and 5.3 kg by adult females with cubs. The larger mass of prey killed by the males in comparison with females without cubs conforms with their larger size, although the males may consume their prey less completely than do smaller females. Nevertheless, in adult females of equal size and basic energy requirements, those with cubs kill a higher prey mass per 10 km moved than those without cubs. Although the data set that is used here is extensive, it is still not large enough to determine any potential differences in tactics that may be employed to minimize hunting effort and maximize hunting success for each type of prey. It is possible, though, to compare the hunting success rate for the 3 leopard classes in terms of number of hunts required per kill for various types of prey (Tables 3 and 4 ). Male leopards require more hunts per kill for the majority of prey that they hunt than females with and without cubs. Females with cubs require the least number of hunts per kill of all the leopard classes for the majority of their prey (Tables 1, 3 , and 4). Moreover, where the same type of prey is killed by all leopard classes, females with cubs require fewer hunts per kill than males for 5 of the 6 (83.3%) types of prey that they killed in common and fewer than females without cubs for 4 of 5 (80.0%) types of prey killed in common.
Females with cubs start hunting actively again soon after giving birth, moving considerable distances in doing so. From a sample size of 9 females with cubs, 1 moved 400 m on the day after giving birth and 5.4 km and 9.1 km on each successive day, but she returned to her cubs every day. Another female with 2 cubs approximately 3 weeks old had already moved up to 24.6 km/day while hunting. The distance moved per day by a female with cubs obviously depends on her hunting success. Nevertheless, 3 females with cubs of varying age moved increasingly longer distances by day as their cubs grew older. The female that gave birth while being tracked moved 4.96 6 2.52 km/day in the 3 days following birth of her cubs, 4 females with cubs estimated to be 3 weeks old moved 7.42 6 1.30 km/day in 19 days tracked, and 3 females with cubs estimated to be 3 months old moved 13.2 6 1.89 km/day in 11 days of tracking. Females with cubs returned to their cubs every night in 19 (79.1%) of 24 days tracked, but 1 female once stayed away from her cubs for 4 successive nights, presumably because she did not kill in that period.
DISCUSSION
As tracking was done by day and leopards hunted mostly at night, the data on the prey available to leopards are biased toward recording the abundance of diurnally active animals while tracking spoor. These data show that various species of antelope and smaller predators are most often encountered (Bothma and le Riche 1990) . Nevertheless, these animals do form the bulk of the leopard's diet in the southern Kalahari .
As predicted, female leopards with cubs in the southern Kalahari are more efficient hunters than either solitary males or females without cubs. Because females with cubs have a higher hunting success rate than the other leopard classes and because they usually hunt successfully soon after becoming active in the 1st part of the night (Bothma and le Riche 1984) , such females move shorter distances from rest to making a kill than the other leopard classes.
Although it is not always clear how, the size of a leopard may play a role in its hunting success. Adult male leopards in the southern Kalahari are almost twice as large as females, at around 60 and 32 kg, respectively (Skinner and Smithers 1990) . It is therefore expected that the smaller females should be able to stalk more successfully than the larger males in the sparse cover of these open, arid woodlands (Bothma et al. 1994) . However, when comparing adult females of the same size, those with cubs still are more efficient hunters. We conclude that this can be based only on the greater energetic need of the females caring for cubs.
While female cheetahs with cubs in the Serengeti ecosystem with its more abundant prey resource concentrate on larger prey than females without cubs to maximize their energy balance (Laurenson 1992) , it is not possible for leopards to do so in the prey-poor southern Kalahari (Bothma 1998b; . A primary strategy for survival is obtaining enough food regularly. The leopards of the southern Kalahari are already hunting every possible prey that is available to them opportunistically, and there are limits to which they can extend their hunting effort by moving longer distances per night to increase the total number of hunts per night (Bothma and le Riche 1990) . Another strategy is therefore required to increase hunting success.
The larger adult male leopards have lower weight-specific energy requirements than the smaller females. In the southern Kalahari, male leopards have large range sizes compared with those of females , and they move significantly longer distances in 24 h while hunting than females with cubs (Table 1) , thus increasing their chances of finding prey. Males are also physically able to tackle larger prey than females, and they therefore hunt a wide variety of prey sizes, including larger prey than hunted by any of the females. Nevertheless, males and females without cubs kill prey mainly of medium size, while females with cubs kill mainly small prey (Tables 2 and 4) .
Males have a low success rate when killing small prey, possibly because of their larger size and the relatively sparse hunting cover. While males therefore do encounter and hunt small prey, they are not as successful at hunting them as the smaller females. Females with cubs have the highest success rate of all the leopard classes when hunting small prey, and they require significantly fewer hunts per kill for their entire prey spectrum than females with cubs (Tables 1 and 3 ). The size of prey, however, has no real bearing on its susceptibility to leopard predation because this depends mainly on the fleetfootedness and vigilance of a particular type of prey . The most vulnerable prey therefore are particular types of small prey.
Females with cubs do not stay near their young for long after giving birth because they would not have enough hunting opportunities in such a limited range. Nevertheless, they are able to visit their young on most days because of their high hunting success. If she is not successful in hunting, a leopard mother makes her cubs vulnerable to starvation and predation (Bothma 1998a (Bothma , 1998b , but the older the cubs, the more widely a mother is able to range, increasing her chances of a kill.
Females with cubs therefore hunt more efficiently than those without cubs or males. Moreover, by concentrating on those types of smaller prey that are easy to hunt, females with cubs obtain food more regularly than females without cubs or males. In turn, this strategy allows mothers to visit and care for their cubs regularly, enhancing chances of cub survival.
It is shown here for the 1st time in wild cats in Africa that motherhood and the associated care of her cubs make a female leopard with cubs a more efficient hunter than solitary males or females without cubs in the prey-poor southern Kalahari. Apart from hunger, motherhood therefore is an additional incentive for hunting. This may well be the difference between survival and extinction of leopards, especially in prey-poor environments.
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